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fiber otindslaland-Affttir,
The Mobile Register of the fifth says:Itilappears that *re are five hundred andfour men entamped on that Island. Theyexhibit no appearance;ofamilitary organ-ization:, but. are kept under strict arrange-

inenis.foi the preservation of .order.—They are believed, however, to composea regiment Under the command of Col.
- White; of Yucatan celebrity; Lieut. Col.Biscoe- ,. and Maj. Maris. The Coloneland Major pass much oftheir time at Pas-
cagoula, and are said to be intelligent and
pleasant gentlemen.

The men on the island are in possesion
of plenty .ofmoney, and obtain their sup-

, plies of provisions from New Orleans.--:Seine apprehensions were entertained of
obstructions m procuring supplies, in, con-
sequenceaf' Corn. Randolphs proclama-
tion; but they have succeeded in eludingthe- vigilance of.the five vessels (the Alba-
nia, the Flirt;,4the Gep. Taylor, the Nymph '
and the,Water'Witch) which closely in-
vest .the island. On Sunday, a schooner
arrived from New Orleans, laden with

%-provisiims: and anchored at the wharf at
Pascagoula. That night, Major Harris

• went aboar?d, and the schooner quietly
• slipped from her aEchorage, and sailed

for, the west eni) ofthe island, where she
was run on the beach. Immediately she
was boarded by 11.10 .men, and her cargo
wastaken outand floated or carried ashore.
Before it was entirely removed, however,
the officers of tilt Nyjnph had got notice
of the movement, ands boat was dispatch-
ed in pursuit.. Uptm arrivatcst the schoon-

.-er, it found all the cargo gone, except
nine barrels of bread, one barrel of sugar,
and a bag of coffee. These the officers
ofthe boat forbid being taken ashore, and
the Round Islanders were compelled to
submit. Major Harris returned in the
boat and passed tbenight upon the Nymph
being:upon friendly terms with the cum-
matider.

This affair created considerable excite..
ment at Pascagoula, on board General
Toylor's squadron. The general semi.
ment was, that the United States officers
had nolawful authority for interfering with
the persons on the Island, as they are un-
armed, or with any of their peaceful cqin.
munieations with the shore or with New
Orleans.

Commander Randolph sems to have ta,
ken the view himself, and to be convinced
that he had gone to Far in his proclama-
tion. Consequently he sent a communi-
cation, on Monday morning to the Island
informing its occupants that hereafter he
would not interferewith their proceedings,
further than to prevent any armed depar-
ture in sea-going vessels from the Island,
that they .would be allowed to receive
supplies ofprovisions but not- arms. .The
Commander has very properly come to
the conclusion that he has no authority to
do more than to prevent the fitting out and
conveyance of an "armed expedition"
from du. United States.

Little debut is entertained at Pascagoula
'but that the object ofthis assemblage is to

make an attack upon the Island of Cuba,
in connection with similar crusades from
otherparts ofthe United States.

The New Orleans papers state that it
• was rumored at Pascagoula that to-day
some ofthe officers ofthe "Round Island-
ers" intended. to make application to the
legal authorities at that. place, for a civil
process against the officers who have cut
off their supplies, and endeavor to have
them arrested on a peace warrant.

We have understood upon good author-
ity, that Col. White, who left here on
Saturday, took over to Perry S. Warfield,
Esq., at Biloxi, the necessary affidavits,
&c., to conduct the prec2edings.

TILL• SPANISH POLICY IN CUBA.—The
Spanish Government, jealous of all for-
eign interference in Cuba, have adopted a
rule which, persevered in, might at some
day cause them.the loss oftheir Island.—
They refuse to permit any foreign Gov-
ernment to send any agentofa diplomatic
character to Cuba. The Island itself,
which isrcapable of supporting the popula-
tion ofan empire. is so closely connected
with the United States by the tics of corn-
mere, thnt it is almost impossible for the
Government of the United States to avoid
oollision with the Spanish authorities, in
consequence ofthe refusal ofthe Court of
Madrid on all occasions topermit any 15ind
ofdiplomatic intercourse with the Captain
General of Havana.

The French Government lately sent
Mr. David to Cuba as Consul General.—
The jealous Court of Madrid refused him I
an excquatur as Consul General, but gave
him one as Consul. This did not satisfy
Mr. David. He, ',soon after his arrival,
came into open collision with the Cuban iauthorities. A Frenchrrian, who had been
domiciliated in Cuba for five years, and
who desired to continue his residence in ,
that Island, was called upon by the au- 1
thorities in Cuba to obey an ancient Span-
ish decree, which directs that any foreign-
er who shall have resided five years in
Cuba shall take the oath of allegiance to
the Queen ofSpain, or leave the Island.—
Against the injusticeofthis arbitary decree
when appealed to him, the Frenchman.
protested, and applied to the Consul (Mr.
David) for protection. Mr. David at once
began a correspondence with the Captain.
General on the subject. The Count of
Alcoy received several of Mr. David,s let-
ters : but, as soon as he discovered that!
Mr. David was .groiting. diplomatic, the
Captain-General sent back to him his let-
ters, with a.refusal' to hear any more of
his complaints. Mr. David immediately,
struck his flag, considering the affair an
insult to his country, left his archieves in
the care of the American Consul, with a !
pOrtion ofhis family, and departed_out of
that coast on his way to France. Wo
have not yet' heard the-denouement ofthis
controversy. But it isbelievedthii French
Government has approved the conduct' offMr, David; and the French residents in
Cuba, as a matter of course, have all ta-
'ken-sided with him.—Nat. Intellgencer.
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LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.
• From tholy Nows of Sept. 15.
Great „Excitement in St. Louis—Mysterious

Disappearance—Family Polsoned—lncen-
diansm—Murder, &c.

St Louis, Sept.l4. •
On Wednesday last 'Mrs. Malten,

German woman, disappeared in a •very
mysterious manner. .Search was made
for her, but in vain. Yesterday some per-
sena found some articles of clothing near
the Medical College, which were recog-
nized as belonging to Mrs. M. This soon
raised •a largemob, and it being generally
believed that the woman had been kidnap-
ped by some of the students, great excite-
ment prevailed. The mob swelling, threats
were mado to tear- down the College.—
In the meantime a search warrant was
issued, and the college thoroughly exam-
ined, but no trace was found to Justifyb the
'beliefthat Mrs. M. had been decoyed into
the building. A portion of the slob con-
tinued to loiter about the college theiring the
night, but the presence of the authorities
restrained them from any act ofviolence.

Bernard Seller yesterday admistered a
dose ofarsnic to his family, lionsisting of
his wife and child, and it is very doubtful
whether they will recover.

The inhuman monster has' been arres-
ted, and committed to prison.

Some scoundrels madetipsunsucceeellil
attempts. yesterday to blow up Smithsflowering milts.'

There were several attempts at incendi-
arism,. nod. one murder. committed' . last
night. . ,

The weather was cool and invigorting,and the city vety healthy.

The Yeoman,
The man who stands opon his-own soil,

who 'ice's, that by the laws of..the land in
which he lives—he is the rightful and ex-
clusive owner of the land which he tills,
is by the constitution ofour nature, under

wholesotne influence, not easily imbibed
from any other source. He feels—other
things being equal—more strongly than
another, the character of man as the lord
of the inanimate world. Of this great and
wonderful sphere, which, fashionod by the
hand of God, and upheld_by his power, is
rolling through the heavens a portion is
his; his, from the center to the sky. It is
the space on which the generations before
him moved in their round of duties; and
he feels himself connected, by a visible
link, with those who prcceedod him, as he
is also, to the e who will follow him, and
to whom he is to transmit a home. Per-
haps his farm has come down to him from
his fathers. They have gone to their last
home ; but he can trace their footsteps o-
ver the daily scenes of his labors. The
roof which shelters him, was reared by
those to whom he owes his being. Some
interesting domestic tradition is connected
with every enclosure. The favorite fruit
tree was planted by his father's hand. He
sported, in his boyhood, by the side of the
brook, which still winds through the mead-
ow. Through that field, lies the path to
the village school of his earliest days.—
He still hears from his window, the voice
of the Sabbath bell, which called his (*eth-
ers and hisforefathers to the house of God ;

and near at hand is the spot where he laid
his parents down to rest, and where he
trusts, when his hour is come, he shall be
dutifully laid by his:children. ' These are
the feelings of the owner of the soil.—
Words cannot paint them ; gold cannot

buy them; they flow from the deepest foun-
tains of the heart; they are the life spring
ofa fresh, healthy, generous national char-
acter.—Edward Even*.

Education.
An education is a young man's Capital;

for a well-informed, intelligent-mindhas
the best assurance of future ciiiiiwAiey:
and happiness. A father's best "giftles bii
child, then, is a good education;_; If 3rott
leave them wealthy, you may assure their
ruin ; and at the best you only leave them
that which at any moment may be lost.

If you leave them with a cultivated
heart, affections trained to objects of love
and excellence, a mind vigorous and en.
larged, finding happiness pure and eleva-
ted in the pursuits ofknowledge, you ef.
feet an insurence on their after happiness
and usefulness. Unless you bring up the
young mind in this way, you cannot, with
any justice, claim for its possessor inde-
pendence. Your children must :be virtu-
ous, or they will not desire it. They must
be intelligent to have them intelligent as-
sociates, as thoy must have habits of in-
dustry and sobriety to make thd .company
of the industrious and sober agreeable.

It is in your power to bestow this vir-
tue, this intelligence, and these golden
habits. Present them a good model in
your own life, and give „them:: every op-
portunity to cultivate the heart and the un-
derstanding. 7 Spare not expense on your
school, and put into your children's hands
everything that:pay encourage or assist
them in their mental or moral improve.
ment.

SENATOR HOUSTON AND WOMAN.-111
political address recently delivered at
Nashville, Texas, Senator Houston was
gallant enough to say the following hand-
some things of woman :

"He'owed his reformation to the la-
dies (a good many ofwhom were present)
—to woman ! And he was proud to make
it a boast every where, that in Texas the
rights ofwomen were more securely guar-
antied than in any other State in the U-
nion. To the credit ofher sons, be it said
thatthey most highlyappreciate the warmth
and influence ofthe ladies. He attributed
all the. bad habits of the Texans. to the
want of female population. Thatevil was
removed, and we were another people.—
Woman exercised an illimitable influence
in giving caste to the mind of man, and
in fbrming his character. In health she
adorns and embellishes his habits; in sick-
xtess she is a balm and a solace to the
wearkand worn spirit."

Strength ofthe Contending .4rmies.—
The English papers furnish statistids. of,
the'forces in tho Russian and Austrian .
service; and 'of the 1-Tungarlyl troops.— ,- Jurar27, '49.
We have no room for the details, but Messrs. Moore, ti• Hemphill:—Please
following are the sums total:,, announce the name of WILLtAm M. Mc.

Russian army—in nine corps.. 226, CeLLovon, of Woodward township, as a
300 f00t,127,300 horse, and 844) cannon. 'candidate for the office of Sheriff—subject

Austria, 86,000 foot, 10,600 horse, and to the decisive vote of the good citizens
300-cannon. of Clearfield county.

Alliod army ofall arms, 122,900, and ' Yours, —.

1,104 cannon. '

FALL ELECTION.

The Hungarians were said to muster,, ARTHUR BELL, of the township of
in all, 236,0-00 dell arms. I Bell, 'will be supported as the INDEPEN-

DENT candidate for the office of County
Treasurer at the next General Election,l
by the voters of Clearfield county.

MANY.

The Louisville News says, that on the
28th ultimo, in that city,, a young lady
made her appearance on the levee near
the ferry landing. After standing a few
moments in a meditative mood, she threw
herself into the river and disappeared be-
neath the waves. A young man who was
standing near by and witnessing her
movements, immediately rushed to the
rescue, and succeeded in bringing her
safe again to terra firma—when he discov-
ered he had saved the life of his sister.—,
We understand that the cause of this
attempted suicide was seduction.

Facts toe (he People.

1
1I Prices of Flour and Grain.

•

1 'rho follitwidg tillitentent Mli H1104% the rites of
Flour und,Conin ii Om se%ercii Mares mentioned tut

• our Wert doted.

l'hi!nd elph in,
Ncw.
11,,Feari,
B•rlbntore,
Pittsburg,

Flout, Wheat. Corn. Oats
64 75 1 011 GO 30
4 75 1 10 62 32
6 OU 1 10 GO 35
4 62 1 05 55 27
3 62 70 40 6
6 00 185 75 37

BANK N
Corroc:ed Weekly fnnn

TB LIST.
tho l'iti.utluiptila Papers

Esitiisure 10 cod when the body ii.licsied. Net
tem, pulling Hr keeping on wet (tenors. in nil
.1010010 hereditary dispopitioil Or 111 is ito!eyoini.
etnidwywriii, are 11"010 of Iho priority and
1r:4111(111 Cfll/11Pli of %lint fearful irsorso—l'uoto.ts:,tor,,Consustrileo. For the removal nl Utr i•i•
feels ol those canoes• freeiiie the sp.llm of nil oh
sitoelion, allaying irrilaliiiii nod

action of Inc ino.l speedy a1..:
ccriaiii iern-dy is Thooison's Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Auplaha.

Tliii propnriviun is furtiied by a uniali oisnine
of lbe,principles of unit :oust %minable ttgeititde
Peclornls in n rombinntnul obit ,Tiott'../:e.iht. stalsie
HfssliTch. in all nfrectiiitis iii the Non.sl;,nli
nod coolies Store its itiirudtitlliiOitt.ifilliafie Who.hove iniployed ii. .

"None nniiie it but iiipitinti."
Awl (yeti !ha prejudice afPhitticiins 10 the cm•
ployineni of cutidwiroWtiClin is:hosCerlll-1 cooslil•
acute whey may be ignorant;bns been DII her aver-
ituinc that THIS oNli; /HIS lICCII hECoJIIIIENDED nhd
is now dai'y PRE-CRIDISLIAH their peaelice.

'this invaluable rnellEcine Is prepnicil Orshe N. E.
Omer ol Filth niid Spume lreele. l'hiliulektimit

Pennsylvania. Bank, Cayuga L. 11
Philad 'a b'ks, par Western,Roches., 3W
U. S. Bank, • 12 13inghampton, 50•;
Cliambersburg, 3 Cattaraugus co. 30
Gettysburg, 7f Clinton county, 151
Pittsburg, 3 Commercial, [inf., 15
Susq.. County, 13. do Owego, 101
tewistown, no sale armers',Seneca, 30
Middletown, 3 Hamilton bank, 15
Carlisle, 3 Meehan. Buffalo, 45
Hollidaysburg,

10
Waynesburg; 11
Washington,. lali
Harrisburgi:',
Honesbale," 1
Broivesville, lal3
Williamsport, 1
York,

Merchants' Ex., 40
Millers', at Clyde, 10
,Oswego, 60
PluEnix,lo, 35
Staten Island, 50
State b.Builidoi7saBo
St. Lawrence, 75
Union, Buffalo, 30
U. S., Biiflido, 30

Prepared acid dold.i)y AQINEY & DICKSON. N.
E. corner of FlFTlfarid SPRUCE ee.reela.

All solvent b'ks par
Relief Notes,
Towandaßel. nosals

Watervliet, 15
Other solv. b'ks, 1

New Jersey.
Sold by A. AI !DLL. Clearfield, Pa.. and by

Druggists general!). Prier: 50c or id 00 per bottle

New York City.
Chelsea bank, 80

Del. B'dgc Co
Yardleyville,

Clinton, Plainfield,
Commercial, Other solvent, par
Lafayette, Ohio.
Washington, •70 Solvent Cincinnati 14
Other solv. b'ks, par Cleveland, 5

New York State. Hamilton, . 15
Allegheny co. 66a75 Commer., Scioto, 10
America, Buffalo, 30 do Lake Erie,7s
Commerce, do, 35 Sandusky,
Aqiis bank, 30 Norwalk,
Canal, Albany, 25 Farmers',Canton, 75
Brockport, 25 Granville Society,
James Bank, 1 Lancaster, 15
Northern Ex., 1 Urbannaß'intr co. 65
Lodi, 20e25 Other solvent, 1*
Lyons, 16 Under'Fives, 2i
State b. Saugerties, 1 •

STRAY STEER.
I-1 %nu,: it, the planla•ion of the subscriber in
A-1 ggs Ins osliip. Clearfield county, on the
.9.6ih ray of Annal. Inst. a BRINDLE STEER,
suppcsed to he two years old. The (miler is re-
go. sced io come forwsrd and prove hue property,
oilierv%Iso it %sill Le iti•posed of.. the law directs'

GEORGE WILSON, sen.
Septenther 16, 1849.

01-b1)(OUt W41.1,012
MAKER.

uIE subscriber respectfully nif..rms the publicT that he has commeitced the alto% e mention-
ed hominess, in the borough of Clearfield; ONE
DOOR north of the Mansims llousef %%hers ho is
preperi In repair C.ocks, Watches and Jewelry
of rri ry kind Ito hopes I.y Strict attention to
bll.loellB 10 merit and read% 0 a Aare of public
vat/image. Work done on the shortest notice,
and most reasonable terms.

J. F. PAIN.
Clearfield. Sow 12, 1849

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of Valuable Real Eslate.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Curt of
Cr:err:field (minty, will r e espoted to public snle

en the 'itemiser, iu Beceurm township, en Thursday
the 18th day of Ot-tuber next, the fellowing desert•
bed property , lule the estate of Adam Neviing, de•
ceased, viz:

Two Tracts
or parcels of land, &tin ate to n:d tun risltip of Becca
ria. ona 01 %%itch contains 3eo acres, more or Ins
on winch is eroded a threemory

012110 V gdallo
almost entirely new, With TWO OUN OF STONES, 0
!MUT MACHINE, and every ihitig in good order a
bout said mill, with a good biipply of, n mer—the
situation is well known, being the. same where
Snutlea Mill to rmerly stood. There is a good, large

. ' TWO 440.;.......—. STORY.•, ,.,f7.4: 'at• 110 . j • i, • ..•

!Nivel' ikig- P!!!'---.4.-v. House,w.. 111 all necessary wit buildings, together with a
Harry and a hail dwelling llouse and !IV'', lotnith
shop offirkaid I amt. There i. also a g,•0•1 seat for
a sal ,v HUH on said tray!, PI lot cibJte the grist mill
as tint to interfere title it. •

Tbo totter tract qujjoinu life above, and romaine
100 acres, more or 1e6z.,4211 0 lorb is erecied a Loge

Two Story thine House,
AND LARGE FR,IIIIIEBARN.
Tani is fine springs of tsater on said turms—n

thriving young

ORCHARD,
and about FOR 1 Y or FIF I V at res Of c'eared land
un cacti tract 'I he land is of good quality, and is
well timbered ‘‘ith valuable /nib r, The situation
IS pleasant and advantageous. being immediately on
the Glen (lope & Little Bald Engle Turnpike %volt •

in 1`.3 mules of the Central Rat! road, rind cm best a-

d .pted tor public business to that or any ol the ad-
j miing to vrisnips

TERMS OF S LE•- -One third of the purchase
money to I•e paid on confirmation of the cab and
the residue in two equalaflllUtli payments. Wilk its
wrest on said payments !ruin the day of sale . the
halunce 01 the purchase money to he secured by the
bonds and mortgage of the porches 'r.

** *Salo to commor.ce at 10Wel trek A. M. of said
day, when due attendance will be given by

11. 13. WnIGII Guardian.
By order of Ihe Orphans' court of Caearfield rune-

ty, C. WELCH, lieg'r.
September 7, 1849.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
, .

MOT! is hereby given that leviers deelnmsn-
-1.1 vary have been granted to the Pllliiieribrro
upon the 'estate of Adam Rishel, late of Brody
tottrollip, Clearfield enanty, docensed. all persuni
lino ,t.itvg themselves indebted In said estate are
requested to make payment eft fr before the filsi
ofOctober, and Ihusu having -swims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. •

ELLts ItutuEL, Ex,rs.JOSEPH LINES.
Sep'. 6, 1849.-11

DISSOLUTION
...o'partnership. The, partnership hereto-

-10(J ezi.tiog post eon Jurist) & Lewis Kuntz,
has this day bean disguised by mutual consent.
Those having claims alpinist said firm will pre-
sent them immediately to Jacob Kuntz fur pay-
ment. as this property is new in •Ins possession,
and he is to pay alfdebts due from th'e firm.

JACOB KVNTZ,
• LEWIS Kuraz.

Brady township, .Aprilll, 1849.

BLANKS for sate here.

6 CENTS ,lIEVVARD.
D AN AWAY from the residence of thesubseri
ALL ber in Boggs township. Clearfield comity, on
the night of the 21s1 August, (mawa bound white
girl named Amanda Jordan. aged about 14fears.
Tho public ore hereby cautioned against harbor-
ing or trusting her on my account as 1 will pay
no debts of Mir contracting alter this date. The
above reward—hut no thanks—will be given for
her apprehension and return.

Wm. Ltrictrimi, sr.
.ing.26, .1849.

PROSPECTUS OF THE UNION;
A Daily, Semi-Weekly, & Weekly Newspaper;
Published at Washington, D. C., and de.

voted to Politico, Literature, and
General Intelligence.

On and after the first day ofJune 1849,
the "UmoN" will be published under the
joint editorial management and tontrorof
the subscribers.

As both of the undersigned have been
before the public in different stations—one,
of us for nearly half a century, and the
„other for several years—we believe it will
t3ot•:'be deemed arrogant in us to suppose
that nothing more than a general-declara•tion ofour principles and the course which
we intend to pursue, will be necessary at
this time.

The political character (If the "thcroN"
will remain unchanged. As it has hith-
erto done from the date:of its publication
to the present time, it will continue to ad-
vocate the great principlel of the demo-
cratic party as expounded by its illustri.
ous founder, THOMAS JEFFERSON, and Car-
riedinto successful practice in the admin-
istration of the government by subsequent
democratic Presidents; principles which
have secured for our beloved country an
expansion, progress, and glory unexam-
pled in the history ofancient or cotempo-
rary empires,•and elevated it to'the first
rank among The nations of the' earth.—
Those principles have been more, fully de-
veloped in the original.Prospectus which
was published at the commencement ofthe
publication of the "UrnoN," and re-pub-
lished in its columns a few days ago.—
They demand a system of taxation and
'revenue which shalt be equal and just up-
on all classes and individuals, oppressing
none and favoring none; economy inthe
expenditure ofthe public moneys; the sep-
oration of the fiscal affairs of the general
goveinnaent from all connexion with State
institution or corporations created by.itself;

a strict constiuction of, the"constitution;
confining the several br,anehes of the gen-
eral government to their particular spheres
°faction, ana,requiring ofall a faithful per-
formance 'of duty ; and especially demand-
ing and insisting that the President ofthe
United States shall, not abdicate his, high
powers and his responsibilities to an irres-
ponsible cabal, under the name ofa cabi-
net, who are not chosen by the people, &

aro not accountable to them at the ballot-
box.

Such are, in general, the principles
which the "UNION' will advocate; and, in
performing the duties which they have
jointly assumed, the undersigned are a-
ware that, in the present crisis, it will de-
volve upon them to discuss the policy and
measures ofthe party in power with free-
dom, and perhaps, on some occasions,
with severity. But, in executing their high
functions as conductors ofthe public press,
they will not forget the dignity nor the a-
menities due to their position, while they
perform- their duty to the people with the
firmness and fidelity which the occasion
may dethand.

Aware that the "UNION" is the sole or.
gan at the scat ofgovernment, ofthe great
democratic party, which represents The
people of the United States not-only in
principles and sentiments, but also in num-
bers, the undersigned will endeavor to con.
duct it in that liberal and catholic spirit
which the true interests of their country
and party demand at their hands. They
are not blind to the fact that in a republic
so extensive as this, and embracing such
a wide range oflatitude and climate,
ferent interests and different institutions
must spring up apparently conflicting with
each other, but, in reality, each contribu-
ting to the advancenient ofthe whole.—
This apparent conflict of interests and in.
stitutions, of course, gives rise to senti-
ments and opinions as apparently diverse,
but which, rightly understood, and under
just restraint, can do no injury to each
other. With regard to these conflicting
sentiments and opinions, growing out of
local causes and institutions, it will be the
object ofthe undersigned not to interfere,
except to inculcate concession and forbear.
ante on all sides, and to secure to eachthe
just protection which the constitution pro.
raises to all.

Our endeavors will be to unite all the
elements of the democratic party in sup- -

port ofits common principles, and in an
effort to regain its ascendency, which has

cen lost by the mistaken trust and confi-
dence which some ofits members hrve re.
posed in a man, now occupying the presi,
dency, who had gained high military hon-
ors in a noble and patriotic cause, and
who, in order to attain the highest civic
honors, made promises ane pledges which
he has, from incapacity to fulfil his duties,
or from intentional desigh, grossly 'viola-
ted, thus betraying to the enemy those
who confided in him, and bringingdisgrace
upon the Presidential office.

In carrying out these purposes and in-
tentions, the undersigned feel that they
shall stand in need of the active and ener-
getic co-operation and support of the undi-
vided democracy of the conutry. The
party in power has secured its ascendancy
by afraud upon thcpeople, and has most
shamefully violated all the pledges which
it made to attain power. It will endeavor
to maintain its ascendency by the same
unscrupulous means. It is the party rep-
resenting the foreign sentiments and prin-
ciples now too openly prevalent in this
country, and which arc at war with the
principles Ofour government and with pop-
ular liberty. It is the party which always
allies itselfwith every foreign enemy wirh
which our country may happen to be at va-
riance. It is the party that espoused the
cause of Great Britain in tre war of 1812,
and leagued with Mexico in the war of
1845. Sound political morality, fidelity
to republican 'principles, and that spirit of
true patriotism which ever frowns upon
treachery to ones one's country, require
that this party shall be expelled from the
power which it has gained by such repre-
hensible means, and is now exercising for
such unjustifiable ends. And in this great
work we invoke the energetic and unti-
ring aid ofevery patriot and every friend
to popular liberty and free government,
assuring them that we shall endeavor not
to be wanting in honest efforts to accona.
plish that part ofthe work of reform which
may devolve on us.

But, while the "UNION" will be mainly
devoted to politics,it will not overlook the
demands of the domestic circle. It will
contain all the important news ofthe day,
and devote a reasonable portion ofits col-
umns to matters of interest relating.to sci-
ence, the arts, and general literature.

Moults Rrrciur,
EDMUND BURKE.

Terms.
Daily, per year. ' $lO 00
Semi-Weekly, (published tri-weekly du.

ring, the session ofCongress), 500
Weekly • 2.00

Clubs will befUrnishal asfollows:
. 5 copies ofthe Daily, for
5 copies ofthe Senri.Weekiy, 20 00 -

10 do do do 35.00
5 copies of the Weekly, B',oo,

10 do do - • 15 00
The name ofno person will be entered

upon our books unless the payment of the
subscriptionbe made in advance.

Distant snbscribem may forward us mo-
ney by letter, the postage on which will
be paid by us, and all risk assumed by
ourselves in its safe transmission,

ov'.Postmasters are authorized to' act as
our agents, and will bo entitlen to retain
for their services 20 per cent. on the full
amount ofsubscription as their commission.

Altrtice.
TM.; Subscriber having asiociated Dr. ;HMOs

MAN P. THOMPSON with him in 'the, practice,
of Medicine, would inform tlifi'publlc that' th'ai
will hereafter boluabled tuntrend 10 rolls 0 110
distance:and nullbeim. Patients ;will tree jye
the care end attentien,ef both. whenfit oeyefy,

•HENKY;4
, CttairtnelA MUy,P(ollocraJo,

I

• STRAY STEER.
arlArde to !lie residence ofthe sub

seriber in bnwrenco township
1..41 oil or shout the 13,h day or July,

.1 alliCt RED EE/t, ',bout utteirpar old,
"•—'"•:•-•"`""-= a white Ltripo along lices:pceli and

speckled hips. rho owner :in requeild conic
lorward and claim his property otherwiteitlyill•be
disposed of according to

Levi DERRICK.
Sept. 4, 1849.

Q)/11TitaCadcl
ALL persons' ore hereby cautioned ncalnst trust-

hie; my sun uunu•d JON Arii AN CARSON. as
I all pay no debis of his enntinetuig oiler this (Lie.

RoDEnT CARSON. .

Woodward tp., Sept. 4, '49.
•

Farm for Sale.
1L farm knnon ns, 111.0 GRANINON •111LLT FARM, in Penn ton mini', Clearlieltreouniy,

and belonging to ilio Alma I.3u.iiipie, to now offered
for brde Tlio farm contains One Ilundrezl acres
of Luid, n large purl of w ltich in r ivared and
in n gaud t.ia'e ut cultivation, with

•ty • Good Buildings,
AND '

Large .Bearing Orchard...ox
Thereon This loan is in 'he !wart of Ili,
oleo!, and in Nigh' of Mtiore'sll4l and is
lolly riUrn'rd, loosing it nl ogeiher a •dr.irai
seti.n for any ono t‘niiiini; purclin•o n farm.

vtill tits void low for cash.
In-For further partici:lad tivay 10 thr r0,,„

Bnoel ori the pretui,trs, or to the subberibrr of

Matti, id.
G. R. BARnurr.

Ktig 14,,1849.-i1

A 101'ew Saw-Mill
And-500 acres of Timber Land

•

ljp4)la jl,l2112,-
iEsiiliwrthers Wier at pill owT',ng described valuable pr,ipurty, viz r,

A S.- MILL. just nett. capable of eating 4000
trio per Joy w tili en,e, loge , her with 500nrraa
of Timber land—a new Two Shirr ERA NIE
HOUSE at the mill, nod another Tvv.i Siory
HOUSE, anal a BARN, of the Erie, turnpike un
said Inlet.

• 'rigid properly is eilonteti on Morgan'a Ron.
et With otte.and'n•lt II nuke of Clenrtield Creek.
ot Rogge lo%N.iihip, and is to t he

rFor term"; anti further pnriietilara apply to
either ot the .tthserthers, or to JOSIAH %V. SMITH
Eq., Clearfield, Pa.

JOHN CO%VDEU,
CHARLES SLOAN. '

Aug. 27. 1849

.To Families.. •

Alarge easortmeot ol Glu,s Jura tor oale—suh-
Mao fur holding PreaerveP, Pieldes or Con

dire, &c. - They are ol all sizes from a hull pint
to a gullun. They mil bo sold low fur cloth.

HENRY LORAIN.
July 4. 1849.

Gonieral Elfet!on
PROCLAMATION.

. .

WHEREAS, Br on Act„ of the General M.
sembly of Pennsyfennia, entitled -41in Act

to regulate the General Election within this Cont.
nnutueulth.” it is enjoined on the Sheriff's of the
difF•rent 'counties to give 'public notice of such
election, the place where to be•held, tinJ the offi•
cers to he elected :—Therefore I, JOHN SPITES,
flight Sheriff ortflealield county, do hereby give

• • PUBLIC NOTICE
To the electoro of the county of Clearfield, that
a GetieraiEiretion gill ho held on the SECOND
TUESDAY OF OCTOBER next, (being the 9th
day of the 61.11110 nt the several election districts
in said county, nt time and place the goal.
Med eleeturn t%til elect—

ONE Person for Canal ComMissioner of
this Commonwealth.

TWO Persons to represent the counties of
Centre and Clearfield in the house of
Representatives of this Conimonwealth.

ONE Person for sheriff.
ONE Person for County Treasurer.
ONE Person for County . Commissioner
ONE Person for County Auditor.

The elcc:ors of tho.niti county tall tokc notice
the( ni I be held nt thu lulloning
place.:

At the court housein the borougliofClear-
field for Lawrence township.

At the house ofWrn. Hoover for Bradford
township.

At the house ofJohn Goss for Decature
township.

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for Be-
curia township.

At the house of John Drauckcr, for Pike
township.

At the house of Jacob Maurer for Coving-
ton township.

At the house of Wm. C. Foaly for Brady
township.

At the school house on Spencer's hill for
Penn township.

At the house of James Curry for Chest
township.

At Congress Hill school house for Girard
township.

At the house of James Allport for Morris
township.

At the house of John Young for Burnside
township.

At the house of Aseph Ellis for Bell tow'p.
At the house of James McNeal for Jordan

township.
At the house of George Turner for Boggs

township. ,
At the house of Jesse Wilson for Huston

township.
At the house of Thos. Davis for Ferguson

township.
At the house of John I. Bundy for Fox

township.
At,the house ofJohn Whiteside for Wood-

ward township.
At the Public School-house for Goshen

township.
At the Frame house formerly ocupied as

a boarding house, for Karthaus tow'p.
At the court house for the borough of

Clearfield.
At the Store house ofR. W. Moore for

Union township
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thai nil per•

suns ("seep! Justices of the Peace) tvho shall hold
any office or appoint:nen( of profit or trust, un
der the govertimant of the United States or of
this Stale, or of uny city or incorporated district.
whether a cornett:owned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate effiy4r or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative. Executive or
Judicial department of this State or of Vetted
States, ur any city or incorporated district; and
also shot/every member of Congress and Slate
L-gmlature, and of the ►elect or common council
of ally city, or commissioner of any incorporated
district. ore by law incapnWe of holding or exere'.
slog, st the same lime, the otli a or appoin•ment
of Judge, twee or or Clerk, of any D'art on of

Cunamoncrealill ; and that no Inspector,
Judge, or other tuft er of any such election shall
he eligible to ally office voted

Amid the re, urn Judges of the respective dis,
trims oft:reliant, ore required to meet at the court

rho borough ul Clearfield on the first
Friday nrxt after the said second Tuesday of 01. -

tither, thin and (here to do all !bore things requir-
ed of them by Jaw.
Given under my hand and seal. at Cleatfeld, this

sixth day II September. in the year ,four Lard!
one thoiisan I eight hundred and forty nine, and
of the lndrpende•ure if the United Stales the sev-
enty fourth

JOHN STITES,
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